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i thistle sets away PROTESTED

IN PERSON
* t>

TWO MAILS
c a MF H AY Broke Mer MoorinK*an<i TwlrledaJ/APlL. un 1 Down Thlrtymlle

R. W. Caldcrtiead received a 
gram this morning that the steamer

35? Z%£*» *SV? » Z ! Did Not Go Before Gold
ÏTs-î «V STÎ Commissioner
in the month of December she broke 

and came down the Thtrtymile 
With the help of the 

and Wood chop-
her watchman, ^-|$$ Lizzie Schmidt Makes Her 

Protest to Recorder as Men 
Are Recording.

1
i

■S

or <r h '<3 
v'./ffrh'

I
♦

>1
y■x 7%>; !♦

«tele-

A PINSKA.,WL >y■
SECOND AVENUEI?Eight Hundred and Fifty 

Pounds of Letters
♦t
?.................................................... ... ...... ...................................m BY

I £ i NEARLY POISONEDoaway
about a mile 
telegraph operators 

C. B. Tipping,

<o

i. 5Uu o <<9r g 0 Probably No More TrodMt 

Them.
Danger of L'slnjt Antipyrine With

out Medical AdviceSixteen Passengers Including Two 
Brides for Klondike 

Sourdoughs.

pers,
managed to line her back to her old 
station, and he wired Mr. Calderhead 
to apprise him of the fact. The Thir- 
tyfhile has been open all winter.

Mrs J L. Sale looked charming in v|anv Q, thr ru|rrs 0f native states
, „,„ht otherwise you would not white organdy trimmed with Mack j ind,enantlv declined the suggestion, ; „ , ,

z&zrhJZi -vas. --te js.*r-w5L*5'„-Krr 4r*rss---tFHH: 
Bi±zs; :,n; j szrzr. H jr-±
s dc was present arid he could not creation, of white satin cu the native papers were forbidden to prnn,. to tetieve a headache and the the al
Sieve, his eves when he entered the lete with pearl ornaments publish these facte. but the Radicals r„Sii!t was that lot a time she was mams alt be clear »
hall room alter the dance was well. Mrs Fred Mood was vçry prêt m èrd to request ag inquiry into , ompletolv paralysed This nearly iikelihoo

„ ms "ideas of Dawson had been in black net over silk of the,same color rur7on.s antocraey at the nett |<htpned he life mil of Madame this season
kêe-.inÈ with the general knowledge Mrs Eugene .V Stahl wore white parliament xubert ,nd - He al assigner w*« ----------- " '
n<«sessed'by the. average i en of-east- Swiss over yellow silk eiaborafelv ------------------------------------ „ ,;<rF^ PROFESSIONAL fARet

ern neolile and'when lie beheld uinx. trimmed with X alvm ivm.e _ VyM.oi- au nAMINMN The drug refei «•»•«•*• ......3
of l^dkw m lull evening dress and.,. .Mrs George Byrnes, black npt.vut WHIST ON DOHINIÜN. . ; ^ will in-one ewe «.rru.m • «;'« ~J*m

in the conventiona) det-olfet^ 4 - -----------—" oi humlrNHMroëurr the ^ h a c os*
"Will wonders \ Mrs R. ltocdiger, grey Tim itr , c|ub pj»y, a Series If emptou••«! active poivomng ltw.,s

n^BB^ever L!:,hpr SpluJ,,lme' h * ,,rize-
isn’t it.'how we .arc/regard- grenadine over'chiffon . I riles. swollen, the eyelid, pulletl arid eves

ed as a band-of semi-savages wdto-go ; Mrs .lohn Rapp, ¥ue:C|“.“‘ -fj- ttr=W#W' K®fial «tint Club held umtnT Maek and the skin wmerecl 
dad the WafTbulid in.furs and kuow ; Mr- hugene l ole, pi» • ‘ an.,ther meeting At the residence of nith blotches owing to the depress
noUüng'whatever oTflic antetirfie* of pAk silk. Mts and Mr Naether * A very en- mg effnet of the dmg-upon the
poliU^tetp.. Blit i> w^a.JW2|^L HfTte^Ugff??. w»ü P^.-tion oi the he.ut ^,r'>ro^‘r “ ‘f

dance and tM^ together witli ,sgk. 1 earTs. - | and nire i,mch partaken of and then dole was adnimisTerPTandmrwnhem
7hPtr aaacetffa» «|W ihi> .uvu-shhi. \M< h K ^ . . ,,vv games were mtrodmiett . «h*- voomt Uviv „ •
their «brew's Mrs J < ^ black net cm- ...................,L „M ,„lkt ^ touBr .^oerv--------------  ' Scot. « <***

feel nroud of the .suet ess of their un- ! bniidercd in Tilack jt 1-grain. It was surprising bow kitten ~ , ,.ut*»».*A the-jwwiii of
dertaking Hie_floor was. m  ̂ „ R^-rts'while chiffon Hi ,some „i the old men got when the « ^’7bilan» ^Tmrtr-hrings v.«i to tW <3

and the absence of the atnmm- . Mrs i. tv damsels placed the game with for their »t ,h,_ 1rewi|and other substitutes ; ullh Mack wive, ....... , ,, J <ul«o &£&&**** 0*.  ̂^ ..... '* “ ^

have been in the habit ofj Mzb. hbuinan. > PI <1 mUst lH, ma4e in this respect regard- whlt Hep|wwd Jo**-Au»iU>tiuin rtwr •
the surfaced n the past ted roses . .... ..,,14 man” $,ienwebber and ;

relie, lor wliM, thc | Charlie Wilson, to say „otbmg
Mrs j' SSWaP- ^ SmlU’ “d SW«eaBt M"-

sball .. 1
In the whist games Mrs Henderson 

Marshall took the first 
Neil son and Mr

were at the danceOf course you

Ü There was an amusing discussion 
in front of the window of Mining 
Recorder Grant this morning, and as 
the recorder did not happen to be 
very busy he permitted it to run its 

Two men, named

WILL HAVE 
NEW BOOKS

Two White Pass stages got in be
fore noon today, the two of them 
bringing no less than 825 pounds of

to arflritclass mail. The first one 
rive was that driven by Jefferson, 
which was_ the last to leave While- 
horse last Sunday by some hours but 
overtook the other on the way 
•Jeff" had as passengers-William 

Runs, !. Mrs. Pearson, J. W. Hill, ol 
the N. p. Company and his daughter 
Miss Hill, who j is soon to become 
Mrs. Bert Blair;, Arthur Whatley in 
charge of Miss Whitman, the bride he 
has brought for his brother; R W 

.... Furgey, R. F, Oberlander and Miss 

Payson.
On the

driven by Butwash, the passengers 
, were-Sam Kirk, the druggist, A. Jj 

Morris, J. W. Raymond, John Duqu
ette, Joe Duquette, Geo (loebrchan, 
and L. J. Gardner. I 

No White Pass stage 
day, it being postponed until tomor
row, the following having purchased 

the trip to Whitehoitso- 
to San

own giddy length 
Classman and Mellon, were recording 
hill claims on Spring gulch which 
they described as opposite N'o 8 and 
ft. Miss Liraie Schmidt had recorded 
what she called the Lower half of N0 
3 last fall, and when these men

record she protested that they 
her ground and wanted to

Forty to Ordered for 
the Free Library came

their escorts 
swallow tail he saidup to 

were on Monogramsteal it from her
They demonstrated that they- were 

not by declaring that they were 3500 
Tfct frorn tity , white her----Une 
-4oes not extend over 1000 feet from

" ...... ....... ** '""not saLTStteHî

and STOHSmoking Is Still Permitted and 
Conversations in an Under

tone of Voice.

... .
second stage to arrive. H. » tktnw CkUee Cnd. Ik|theereek—She was 

howevgI».hyt continued to protest and 
theiT part continued tothe men on

Tpl.in ReCgraFT--Grant gtr lengtir
list got Ured of it when it became quar- 

end to it by

LheSt
control of the frceli-The board oi

brary. this alten^ dompta and p„t an

i0h y.™ l ast year the num- isauing grants to the two men Miss
rÆ U numbered J Li'W.ie walked away breathing many

rwM»«i ____ ^ __

went out to-7-:. shape 
jb!'- soap stone
which they 
putting ontickets for

Ike Rosenthal,, who goes
for business and pleasure , 

,4 the Portland 
run outside

26
The entertainment committee of the 

in Secretary
was a welcome 
ladies are particularly thank hi l Mr 
dear girls have-also appointed me a 
committee ol one to express the'r ap- 
preciatton to the gentlemen who so- 
thoughtfully arranged for their vom- 

The large

TAKEN OUT 
ON STAGE

Francisco 1m i»nMr> .11, VKM, 
• Unwm f 31. *•«{■ 
m. 3«*»wy 4L »—<»| s. c. c«. 11 TEHPEIUTURE.l !

at noonmethoard ... .
Sparlingjs law ofiices, to discuss the 
expediency of renewing the [ortnight- 
lt entertainments ol last season In 
the discussion it appeared that there

other entertainments
with tnem, that it 

clash With them, that it

Pat Carey, owner 
block, who is taking a

... the tun of it; J- H. Haider 
son, ol Henderson creek; J. J Thorn
ton. of the N. a Company, who is
going out as buyer lor .the company, 
and N E. Reinhardt, ol the Alaska 

who jokingly says be 
his old haunts _in

pliqued in white
Mrs. Hemati, green satin, white and | 

black .trimmings ;. ‘7 .. Vr_
Mrs Louis' V-ook"k pmk'brocaded Ijenderson received the booby J!i**

r’zL, - sîÆSWs» tvMrs 1 and Mr Timm, Mrs. and Mr
iienierson, Mrs. and Mr tiav, Mrs 

xm't Mr Bell, Mrs amLMr, Kaethev; 
NeiLsen, Mrs Spencer, Miss Wil- 

Mi;s Wright, Mr

PRICE FOR ROLLED OAT»»just for WHY FAY A HIGH ari eekuwem
fort in the dressing room, 
pier glass was a luxury 1 am told, 
and the further fact that the toon, 
was in a cleanly condition made the

oS of their outer garments with black la* e 
of trepidation 

home .and

were so many 
likely to clash 
likely to - ■ _
ment iwith a collection) on the 
evening of March 3rd, and a.more 
ambitious concert on April 18th, to 
which ahmiWion will be charged, the 

of both to be devoted to the

i» *t« »evwe rtmm 
SUPERIOR TO ROLLED OATS

100 POUNDS FOI
Fur Company, 
may go as far as 
Russia before he returns.

The Merchants' line stage, wi h 
second class mail, is expected here 
sometime this evening. Mr C alder- proceeds 
head had a telegram this morning purchase of books, 
that the stage which left Whitehorse i„ regard to the new

Thursday had on board Rpv Atli library as to talking and sm<> 6 w ,
n boa oi Mrs Kndi, of Gold none have been formally passed, but | faK<n to the „ New Westminster

-, .« „ » «H '™t
the library committee has given vero- 

Ianrey* Hibbard started out from al instructions to the librarian to see 
Whitehorse with Bur wash’a stage. that all conversaMon is carried on,.n- 

. . h -rtived today, but at the y, undertone as fat as possible, that 
Gordon roadhouse he fell very sick poking if not prohibited but la per- 
and was taken back to Whitehorse mlttcd, but that the spittoons be 
It is said that he will return to the used instead of the floor.

outside for treatment ----- ----- later.
The Merchants' line stage left for Pirates of Penzance 1 subject to hallucinations His pre-

Whitehorse this afternoon with the The production of Gilbert & Sulii-I ^ #nr ,g that someone has taken 
billowing passengers-Mr and Mrs. van*B "Pirates oi Peaizance, w|fe and has conspired with the
Wallace D. Evans. J H. Falconer. ,y the Dawson Amateur Oper»f-'c ,k.e have him placed under ar- 
James Vandell, D. A McCrae, A E * Socket,;. will take place on Wcdnes- I , Sonu, stt(.h hallucination has 
McC'raS J, S. Smitii and Mike Stone dtv, February l«th, and tour l1*1" a(Tfrtf<| hiftrthree times now, and al-

wtll be given Prepa^" wavs.in. the depth ol winter Last
most favorably win(<r ^ m ,he insane ward at

is assured | ^ barrac|is [or m;ar|y six mouths 
being sent out in ordei to- 

belter Tarts and ireatnunt than 
be given, 10 him here.

_______ ___________ Vandell very much objected to goV
What Happened Jones-Auditorium I in(Ç. ' n0 said that it they would pejL/

" - I mît him to remain he was sure U
I could make a stake Ibis year 

Freni h-L’anadmn and lias 
the < reeks

James Vandell, Sufferer 
From Hallucinations

10 POUNDS FOR - Si 2Sthrowing
a. relief instead oi one 
The infants were left at 
that' is another thing we 
t hank ft U tor More perfect weather
could hot have been desired and it 

ilV-cision made by the

and Mrs Commercial ComActing ‘Cotnnuf.siontn- 
Wood entertained a party of dieu 
fi tends at the theatre Thursday even- 

• What llapper.i*d loi

Mrs Northernhave to lie soft. Miss Woldt, 
Marshall, Mi McDonald, Mr 1-ein 

Mr Smith. Mr Wilson, Mr ;ing, witn ss-ing
Jones. After the performance 
over the 1 arty- repaired to the resi
ded'eol the host and host • and y Returned to Dom moi
par lock ol a -driigbttol Ittlle col a- Mrs ^ Mr. John Mills arrived 0 

-la- •-•uests were Mr • - 1.|;yisde;r evepmg from the ««UP #
and 1rs t. 'TâcOTa Mi ‘ ,,r thf iœ Thfy reached Dawson *
Mrs H V. Iiulme,_Mr _ i vcsu?rd*v arid'came on through W» J
Art her Davex and 1 e< tor and Mrs I .“'f^Uay Jack say* hr ,s tore '

Taylor: till a Yukon railway takes ^
■. , i him out, and lie looks a* if he infant a

t'ards are out tor aTiancntg l»r ^ has Uianv wit* ol ctotfee» , i e, -
U, be given at Mm haB <ine oVer ,be' *vW, as ha. a , PaCiflC Cold StOfagC
da> evening, next hv Mr- ( , !!laIlu> whfn hi- is nv-ing * | ' dVlMV ^WIVI ------”-----
1U nit's and Mrs Charles Mavpher * n ■ _______ ■ 0 , ......... 1 -

What Happened Jones-Auditorium e*

rules tor the j webber,
H X aether, "jr

was
witsahappy

mittor early in the week to po»t- 
Irigidity of

* A rueUP 'RHONE »» AND OAOSA 
OF OUR

com CALL
Fthe date until the

• the atmosphere had become some
what dissipated The few objection- 

who have in the past 
notably

poneAsylum—Guarded on Way
by Relays of Police. ••OPEN^KerTLE^EAF LAB

able characters 
intruded their presence 
conspicuous by their absence and dur
ing the entire evening nothing occur
red to disturb the* harmonious blend- 

lew .it tiw

were
Falconer left on theJames 11 

Merchants line stage today to. take 
out the insane patient, James Nan- 
dell, to the asylum at New Westmin- 

Vandell is in good health but
uite amg of the whole 

worn were Nyruphonic poems 
and l beg to assure ihe 

efforts to please 
were not

gow ns 
of loveliness 
ladies that their,

look their prettiestand
wasted on the sterner sex

the average man can 
from calico, but lie has an eve 

eternal fitness of things and 
is swagger and equally be- 

will know it Miocker 
be cut on the bias 

lie- cut on the square, lie 
but it

. it is uue 
* not tell

The Dawson Whist Club met last —— 
Saturday night at Uu rrsidiw <
Mr and Mrs M N Miles The pri c V 

Mrs Edward Orr and ; j 
A. peculiarity of 'he ; ;

the remarkably : \

m thatm silk
formatées
lions are progressing 
and an artistic success

for the 
if a gown

winners were 
Mi- Baker.

I Liberal Assoclatln
A meeting 6t the Liberal Associa

tion will be held at the Pioneer hall 
on Wednesday, February Hh, at 8 P 
m. Election ol officers and other im
portant business

l THOS. O’BRIEN

K...

evening s ptâ> was 
high scores made by everyone Those j 
in at WiÀânits were Mr and Mrs I-d- i 
ward Otr, Mr and Mr« W If

and Mrs ft W CaWer- 
M . thorn-

Read the , 
paily Klondike 
Nugget

eon; mg none
n he It mayHe is mw * NTF.D—To borrow on good se-

Address D, Nugget have 
tf I can

or it may
'will not know the diterenve. 
it Iwvks and fits well he will tell you 

So many

curity, $1$WI. 
Office. 1

Pai
m
«5

sons. Mr
head, Mr and Mrs. N 
burgfc, Mr. and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs George M Alton 

Herbert Johnson,
W. Quigg. Miss Thé bo, 

hambeauli. Mr Fuller and M r !

to-—unless lie is a chump- 
of the toilettes
toett design that to give a descrip
tion oi them all would be quite out _ Mts 
Ol ibe quest*». . AppnlN herewith j l 

leva that impreesed “ ihe < hap- X1 
being quite the picipei thing jjAker^

president. mc-31-4 were exquisite in M N Miles, l 
Mr ilie/is

' \ Mrs m$2 Per Month \
J cape One goes from the Forks to

—------ x I Furekiy the next from Eureka to
f Stewart , and so on.

■ _ -JX. A ■ Ml. Kalconci will first »t> to 1»

Thp NimgetI IV 11 14 XaXa V V to hW «if. s Old home at Itollev.lle

EM* a„d (mm there go on to Ottawa He
says he shall return in the spring s 
a 1 ar more important goierument

Miss

arc a mpie " as
Miss But* was stunningly attired m 

a silk Brussels net studded with steel 
over white chiffon Drop skirt of 

Diamond and jiearl orna-

to THE CHAPPIF mRADICALS INCENSED, m
.  --------- S—Oà . ..

white silk.
men Is .

Mi* Bagiev wore * yellow silk 
trim filed with jilack applique and 

leather edge
Miss Crowley, was gowned in a 

toilette Ol giev crepe,
in tourffe

Vm16. — The RadicalItondon. Jan 
members of paritament props»» de
manding. an examination and explana
tion ol Lord Curron » extravagance 

It is estimated mhandsome
white chiffon yoke appliqued 

Mn>» De Peneiet looked very becom- 
black velvet

in the Delhi Durbar 
that the expense ol the le*Uvines 
will amount to W.IW fnW, the Nil . _ 
Jen oi the payment of which will be | vjwjja 
thrown on toe poverty-ancket. peo 3®!

mwhite silk withmg
ttimmings.

. Miss 'Robutsvii wore a pattern net 
blue silk SpangjW

pt»sni«m

HOSPITAL notes. Dawsons Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Eacili- 

- ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE. \

mpie of India.
The Radical* deriarr that 

Uavaganoe m the face of M» lac' »gr 
that the majority of the people ,.t !» ?jgg 
dta are continually ■. the Uirv h'Id --fLw 
of atarvation is a toamefirt mamto<ta- 
L«in of toe cruelty ol laird ("er«m »
(Taw for imperialtaAic disp!

It it reported that the exjwed 
ol niaay ol the native 
Durbar will brlag tort 
ol baakruptoy. Their pride and lew 
oi beihg entohoae hy 
them into extta»a*»nt expraditem,
The Nytaun ol Ilydeabad i* reported 

| te have «pent **«*' *66 and many

over turquoise
Xlias Smith, while all-aU'"- 

ltoedigcr. foulard silt 
Shaem-n, biar ie Ik • «* ' do

Will -b eiJoseph M Hite), tbi SiMMKI 41 e- 
meuhant who h*s been for some Miss

Missdays at St. Marrs hospital sufleiin* 
ulceration of the IkaYcIs,. ;coUete

Miss ttoùrke, pale bl* uou 
de soie over blue silk 

Miw Mae Hot like white vilk 
Miss was n die*

point IsiT over crecn -ilk 
Miss Z»o aidit

pinLstik
Miss Ma*.doua!d, hïye 
Miss Xrrhambeauli, ashes 01 

mousseline «le soie.

front ab
Was reported to be a little easier to* 

entertained of his
*sehne

day and hope- arc 
nvovory

hospital, sow of 
dangerously sick and all of

:
m-

tiood Samaiitau
idv to tâwwhite T*rtwhom are WÊfÊfÊ/ÊÊÊÊÊM

whom are doing well
V M Kantei who was entombed 

(or an hour in the workings <'C 1?
which he has a .lay.

mcteaa. «Ik ■tfiers'Trimrd

Kldovadix upon
brought to the Good Sahiaritan ; xnHing the matrons one ol 

hospital this ipornmg. .with 4 vo*- aM|0[a(e toUertre w*s worn by Mrs 
pound fracturé ol the leg He tuire pard a stunning creation ,,of black 
the trip remarkably well the .leg cloth over black tulle **»-.
havmt already is*-:. *** ! broidetad in marguerites lhamoedn.

Mrs RattttSrww hand son* in tor- 
blue pruwrea* wrih black itoiat

tor mosta ,i>$2.00
PER MONTH

\ Prices Are RigM
* * " «... « - «... ».......................— "~'’x 5 FÉET, $8.00.

sp*F a *«
oual, to*r digpiav hem* « 
the raânhiAcent extoavagâAce of tbeif 

It i" Wed 'bst 
ot ti. po. re* !■: i •• *'

mia„r pi 1m m )richer frllo wx
?r-

leany
iteavot to recoup 
play from thm poverty Mr 
jecU

The go w* nets of y an uns prov.nc**! 
bad to pay about 875,mm wh 1,1 : 
then caunps Judging It**» 
eotimatea *r unparalleled cost must ■ 
have been coa-iderablr over $5.066,- 

H is now disclosed that many j 
ol the princes declined <0 humble ] 
theroxlves to Lord Currou b> P« 
milting their sons to become tram 
bearers to the Viceroy and Viertior 
Lord Carzon sent to the native 
princes letters asking tbeiB to send 
their sons to Cnkiitta to enable bmi 
to «dect from Uwt «amber those he 

worthy to carry thru trains.

The finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printory at!quo»*’ 
reasonable prices. 1lace

she cost of their tha m The Family Paper of the Yu*

m \

Delivered to Any Mouse >n the 
City for\ mWe__ûgpte 1 

You on m -

x m3-4 X 5 FEET, $9.00.E :3-4x4 1*2 FEET, $8.00. On and Alter February 1,1003:m ’.X ‘ •
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